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ABSTRACT

The aim of this stu dy was to de ter mi ne the nor mal va lu es for the Schir mer tear test (STT) in Tur kish

Hun ting Dogs. This was per for med in or der to fa ci li ta te the di ag no sis of xer ophthal mia or ke ra to con junc ti -

vi tis sic ca (KCS), which is cha rac te ri zed by de fi cien cies in tear pro duc ti on and the re sul ting ab nor mal STT.

Fif teen Tur kish Hun ting Dogs (8 fe ma le and 7 male) were used in this stu dy. The dogs rang ed from 6 months

to 9 ye ars old (mean 3.6 +2.8) and the mean weight was 21.3 kg (13 to 27). The mean STT-1 and STT-2 va lu es

were 17.1 +3.7 mm per mi nu te and 7.7 +2.8 mm per mi nu te, res pec ti ve ly. Neit her body weight nor age had a

sta tis ti cal ly sig ni fi cant ef fect on the se va lu es. The re were sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces in both STT-1 and STT-2

va lu es be tween fe ma les and ma les (p<0.05), as well as dai ly and wee kly fluc tu a ti ons for STT-1 and STT-2

va lu es (P<0.01, P<0.05, res pec ti ve ly). This stu dy has shown that the STT-1 and STT-2 va lu es in the Tur kish

Hun ting Dogs are nor mal ly dis tri bu ted and are sig ni fi cant ly af fec ted by sex and by me a su re ment se quen ces. 

INTRODUCTION

The preocular tear film (PTF) is composed of three

layers and is about 7ì in thickness (Severin, 1986;

Slatter, 1990; Aguirre et al., 1995). The outermost

lipid component is produced by the Meibomian

glands in the upper and lower eyelids. The middle

aqueous component is produced by the lacrimal gland 

and the gland of the nictitating membrane. The inner

mucin component is produced by conjunctival goblet

cells and epithelia of the ocular surface (Severin,

1986; Whitley et al., 1991; Alkan et al., 2004). The

distribution of PTF occurs as a result of the move -

ments of the upper and lower eyelids and the third

eyelid. The components of the PTF are responsible

for maintaining the health and normal function of the

ocular surface. Tears help to remove waste products

and debris, they provide moisture, lubrication, and

essential nutrients (oxygen and glucose) to the ava -

scular cornea, and they contain immunoglobulins, en -

zymes, and other proteins which are important for

protecting the eye (Slatter, 1990; Wilkie, 1993 Izci et

al., 2002).

Deficiencies in the PTF secretion result in an

inflammation of the conjunctiva and cornea which in

dogs is known as xerophthalmia or keratoconjunc -

tivitis sicca (KCS) (Kaswan and Salisbury, 1990;

Whitley et al., 1991; Izci et al., 1995). Some breeds of

dogs, such as the American Cocker Spaniel, Miniature

Schnauzer, Poodle, Shih Tzu, Lhasa Apso, Pug and

English Bulldog, are predisposed to this disease due

to genetic factors (Severin, 1986; Slatter, 1990; Wil -

kie, 1993; Izci et al., 2002). The condition is charac -

terized by a deficiency in the aqueous portion of the

PTF. The hallmark clinical signs include mucoid

discharge, blepharospasm, conjunctival hyperemia

and chemosis, in addition to corneal ulceration, vas -

cu larization and pigmention (Kaswan and Salisbury,

1990; Wilkie, 1993; Aguirre et al., 1995). 

The di ag no sis of KCS or xer ophthal mia is usu al ly

made on the ba sis of the cli ni cal signs and con fir med

by the Schir mer tear test (STT). Nor mal STT va lu es in 

he al thy dogs tend to clus ter be tween 14 and 24 mm

wet ting/mi nu te (Ta ble 1) (Ru bin et al., 1965; Ge latt et 

al., 1975; Ber ger and King, 1998; Alkan et al., 2004).

Dogs with 8 to 14 mm wet ting per mi nu te may have

KCS (Se ve rin, 1986; Wil kie, 1993; Aguir re et al.,

1995; Izci et al., 1995). In the pre sen ce of ty pi cal cli -

ni cal signs, any fi gu re be low 5 mm wet ting per mi nu te 

is re gar ded as ab nor mal and di a gnos tic for KCS (Kas -

wan and Sa lis bu ry, 1990; Slat ter, 1990; Izci et al.,

2002). Ho we ver, sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces are found in

Schir mer tear test va lu es be tween dogs of dif fe rent

breeds (Ha kan son and Arnes son, 1997; Ha mor et al.,

2000; Sai to and Ko ta ni, 2001; Alkan et al., 2004).
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Thus, what is con si de red nor mal tear pro duc ti on in

one breed could be re gar ded as de fi cient in anot her.

The re fo re, it is very dif fi cult to rule out KCS as a dif -

fe ren ti al di ag no sis for dif fe rent breeds in which nor -

mal va lu es are not known (Sai to and Ko ta ni, 1999;

Ha mor et al., 2000; Alkan et al., 2004). 

For a num ber of ca ni ne breeds, STT va lu es are do -

cu men ted in the li te ra tu re (Ta ble 1), but very litt le is

known about STT va lu es in Grey hounds (Ru bin et al., 

1965; Wy man et al., 1995; Ber ger and King, 1998).

Mo re o ver, Tur kish Hun ting Dogs with KCS were en -

coun te red re cent ly and the STT was wi de ly used in

diag nosis and mo ni to ring res pon se to tre at ment. Ho -

we ver, pu blis hed data on nor mal STT va lu es in this

breed are ab sent. The aims of this stu dy are (1) to de -

ter mi ne the nor mal va lu es for the Schir mer tear test

(STT-1) and mo di fied Schir mer tear test (STT-2) with

to pi cal anest he sia in Tur kish Hun ting Dogs, (2) to de -

ter mi ne whe ther the age and sex of the dogs have any

ef fect upon the Schir mer va lu es, (3) to de ter mi ne

whe ther the re are sig ni fi cant dai ly or wee kly fluc tu a -

ti ons in STT va lu es, and (4) to iden ti fy the va ri a bles

that might influence these findings.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ani mals

Fif teen Tur kish Hun ting Dogs (Tur kish Grey -

hounds) re a red at the Ve te ri na ry Fa cul ty Farm of Sel -

cuk Uni ver si ty were used in this stu dy. All the dogs

were gi ven a ge ne ral phy si cal and ocu lar exa mi na ti on

to rule out pre-exis ting ocu lar or phy si cal ab nor ma li -

ties. Age, body weight and sex were re cor ded for each

dog. They were hou sed in doors at a room tem pe ra tu re

of 17 ±2.3º C and a hu mi di ty of 55 ±10%, and were fed 

once a day be tween 10 am and noon.

Expe ri men tal de sign

The ex pe ri men tal pro to col was ap pro ved by the

ma na ge ri al board of the ani mal farm of the Ve te ri na ry

Fa cul ty at the Uni ver si ty of Sel cuk in Tur key. Schir -

mer tear tes ting pa per (Cle ment Clar ke Inter na ti o nal

Li mi ted) was used for the Schir mer tests. The STT-1

was me a su red by in ser ting a bent por ti on of the test

pa per into the an te ri or me di al one-third of the in fe ri or

con junc ti val sac. The test pa per was re mo ved af ter the 

ey e lids had been clo sed for 60 se conds and the length

of the wet por ti on of the test pa per was me a su red in 

mm. For STT-2, one drop of 0.4 oxy bupro cai ne hy -

drochlo ri de (Ben oxina te % 0.4 Thi lo, Liba A.S) was

in stil led on the sur fa ce of the eye, fol lo wed by a se -

cond drop 30 se conds la ter. After 5 mi nu tes, re si du al

tear in the con junc ti val sac was gent ly dried with a

cot ton-tip ped swab (Sof fio, So gedv, Bras cia) and the

STT-2 was per for med in the same man ner as des cri -

bed for the STT-1 (Ru bin et al., 1965; Ge latt et al.,

1975; Slat ter, 1990; Ha kan son and Arnes son, 1997; 

Ha mor et al., 2000). The STT-1 and STT-2 me a su re -

ments were per for med twi ce a day, viz. be tween 8 and

10 am and again be tween 3 and 5 pm., for se ven con se -

cu ti ve days and again on the 14th, 21st and 28th days on

both eyes of all the dogs. All tests were per for med by
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Ta ble 1. The mean va lu es of STT-1 and STT-2 in cli ni cal ly nor mal dogs of se ven breeds.

Breed STT-1 (mm/min) STT-2 (mm/min)

Beagle 18.9 + 2.6 9.5 + 4.5

Labrador Retriever 22.9 + 4.1 9.6 + 3.8

English Springer Spaniel 20.7 + 3.2 5.4 + 3.4

Golden Retriever 21.8 + 3.7 8.8 + 3.1

Shetland Sheepdog 15.8 + 1.8 3.6 + 2.8

Turkish  Shepherd Dog 21.1 + 3.4 9.8 + 2.7

Shih Tzu 19.5 + 4.1 9.2 + 4.5

Data from Rubin et al.; 1965, Saito and Kotani, 2001; Hamor et al., 2000; Alkan et al., 2004.



the same per sons. For data ana ly ses, the dogs were as -

sig ned to one of three age ca te go ries: young (less than

two ye ars), middle-aged (three to five ye ars), and old

(ol der than five ye ars). 

Sta tis ti cal ana ly ses

The ex pe ri men tal ana ly ses of the data were car ried

out by one-way ana ly sis of va ri an ce (ANOVA). The

dif fe ren ces be tween groups were com pa red using

Duncan’s Mul tiple Range Test. Sta te ments of sta tis ti -

cal sig ni fi can ce are ba sed on P<0.05. The se ana ly ses

were ac com plis hed by using a sta tis ti cal ana ly sis sys -

tem con fi gu red for com pu ter (SPSS, Re la se 10.0,

SPSS. Inc).

RESULTS

The mean STT-1 and STT-2 va lu es in Tur kish Hun -

ting Dogs were 17.1 +3.7 mm per mi nu te and 7.7 +2.8

mm per mi nu te, res pec ti ve ly (Ta ble 2). The re were sig -

ni fi cant dai ly and wee kly fluc tu a ti ons for STT-1 and

STT-2 va lu es (P<0.01, P<0.05, res pec ti ve ly (Ta ble 2)). 

The ‘Young’ age group con tai ned five Tur kish

Hun ting Dogs (3 fe ma les and 2 ma les), rang ing from

6 months to 2 ye ars in age (mean 12.4 +5.4 months).

The mean body weight was 17.1 +2.4 kg (rang ing

from 14 to 20.5 kg). The mean va lu es for STT-1 and

STT-2 were 16.2+3.3 mm/min and 7.7 +2.2 mm/min,

res pec ti ve ly (Ta ble 3).

The ‘Middle’ age group con tai ned five Tur kish

Hun ting Dogs (2 fe ma les and 3 ma les), rang ing from

2 to 5 ye ars in age (mean 3.8 +0.8 ye ars). The mean

body weight was 21.7 +1.5 kg (rang ing from 20 to 24

kg ). The mean va lu es for STT-1 and STT-2 were

16.6+ 3.5 mm/min and 7.1 +2.9 mm/min, res pec ti ve ly 

(Ta ble 3).

The ‘Old’ age group contained five Turkish Hunting

Dogs (3 females, 2 males), ranging from 6 to 9 years in

age (mean 6.8 +0.9 years). The mean body weight was 

24.2 +1.6 kg (ranging from 22 to 27 kg). The mean

values for STT-1 and STT-2 were 18.3 +4.3 mm/min

and 8.5 +3.3 mm/min, respectively (Table 3).

The mean values for STT-1 and STT-2 in the female

dogs were 17.9 +3.4 mm/min and 16.3 +3.7 mm/min,

respectively. For the male dogs, these values were 8.3

+2.4 mm/min and 7.2 +3.0 mm/min (Table 3). Both

the STT-1 and the STT-2 values were significantly

different in females and males (P<0.05). On the other

hand, there were no statistically significant diffe -

rences in the STT-1 or STT-2 values related either to

body weight or to age group (P>0.05). 
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Ta ble 3. Re sults of STT-1 and STT-2 of dif fe rent age, sex
and day ti me groups in Tur kish Hun ting Dogs (mm/per
minute).

Groups STTT-1 STT-2

Age

Young 16.2+3.3 7.7+2.2

Middle 16.6+3.5 7.1+2.9

Old 18.3+4.3 8.5+3.3

Sex

Fe ma le 17.9+ 3.4 a 8.3+2.4 a

Male 16.3+3.7 b 7.2+3.0 b

Day ti me

Mor ning 16.4 + 3.6 b 7.0 + 2.9 b

After noon 17.8 + 4.2 a 8.3 + 3.3 a

abValues in the same column with different superscripts are

statistically significantly different (P<0.05).

Data expressed as mean + SEM. mm wetting per minute.

Ta ble 2. Re sults of STT-1 and STT-2 in Tur kish  Hun ting
Dogs (mm/per mi nu te).

Days STT-1 STT-2

Day 1 18.9 + 3.4ab 7.7+2.3ab

Day 2 16.0 + 3.5abc 7.2+3.1ab

Day 3 15.6 + 2.8bc 6.1+2.3b

Day 4 20.5 + 3.1a 9.7+1.9a

Day 5 14.3 + 2.8c 6.3+2.3ab

Day 6 16.9 + 3.4abc 6.6+2.3ab

Day 7 18.8 + 3.7ab 9.3+3.0a

Day 14 16.6 + 4.0abc 7.7+3.1ab

Day 21 15.5 + 2.8bc 6.3+2.6ab

Day 28 18.2 + 3.2abc 9.7+2.6a

Mean values 17.1 + 3.7 7.7+2.8

abc Values in the same column with different superscripts are

statistically significantly different (P<0.05, P<0.01)

 Data expressed as mean + SEM mm wetting per minute.



The mean mor ning and af ter noon va lu es were 16.4

+3.6 mm/min and 17.8 +4.2 mm/min for STT-1, and

7.0 +2.9 mm/min and 8.3 +3.3 mm/min for STT-2,

(Ta ble 3). The mor ning and af ter noon va lu es were

sig ni fi cant ly dif fe rent both for STT-1 and STT-2

(P<0.05). 

DISCUSSION

 The Schir mer tear test (STT-1) and mo di fied

Schir mer tear test (STT-2) with to pi cal anest he sia for

me a su ring tear pro duc ti on in ani mals have been des -

cri bed by a num ber of aut hors (Ge latt et al., 1975; Ru -

bin et al., 1965; Ber ger and King, 1998; Sai to and Ko -

ta ni, 2001). Ho we ver, only STT-1 is rou ti ne ly used in

cli nics be cau se of its re la ti ve ly quick and easy pro ce -

du re (Ru bin et al., 1965; Ha kan son and Arnes son,

1997; Ha mor et al., 2000). Accor ding to pre vi ous re -

ports, the nor mal va lu es for STT-1 and STT-2 in he al -

thy dogs range from 15.8 ±1.8 to 22.9 ±4.1 mm per mi -

nu te and from 3.6 ±2.8 to 11.6 ±6.1 mm per mi nu te,

res pec ti ve ly (Ru bin et al., 1965; Ge latt et al., 1975;

Izci et al., 1995;  Ha mor et al., 2000; Alkan et al.,

2004). In this stu dy, it was do cu men ted that the mean

va lu es for STT-1 and STT-2 in the Tur kish Hun ting

Dogs were 17.1 +3.7 mm/min and 7.7 +2.8 mm/min,

res pec ti ve ly (Ta ble 2). The stu dy has shown that

STT-1 and STT-2 va lu es in ap pa rent ly he al thy Tur -

kish Hun ting Dogs are con sis tent with the va lu es re -

por ted in ot her dogs (Ru bin et al., 1965; Ge latt et al.,

1975; Izci et al., 1995; Ha mor et al., 2000; Alkan et

al., 2004) (Ta ble 2). Mo re o ver, in the pre sent stu dy,

we ob ser ved that the mean STT-2 va lu es were ap -

proxi ma te ly 45.1 % of the STT-1 va lu es. We be lie ve

that this de cre a se is due to the drug’s anest he tic ef fect

on the cor nea, which re sults in bloc ka ge of the af fe -

rent pathway of the re flex, and the pre ven ti on of re -

flec to ry se cre ti on by the la cri mal and nic ti tans

glands. This is in ac cor dan ce with ear lier re ports that

sho wed the mean STT-2 va lue to be ap proxi ma te ly

30.5% to 58.5% of the STT-1 va lu es (Aguir re et al.,

1995; Ber ger and King, 1998;  Sai to and Ko ta ni,

2001; Alkan et al., 2004).

 The STT-1 and STT-2 are the most po pu lar tests for 

the exa mi na ti on of tear pro duc ti on in dogs of dif fe -

rent breeds (Wy man et al., 1995; Izci et al., 1995; Ha -

kan son and Arnes son, 1997; Ha mor et al., 2000; Sai to 

and Ko ta ni, 2001; Alkan et al., 2004). Ho we ver, it has

been do cu men ted that head sha pe, body weight and

age have no ef fect on the STT va lu es in dogs (Ru bin et

al., 1965; Wy man et al., 1995; Ha mor et al., 2000;

Alkan et al., 2004). On the ot her hand, ac cor ding to

Ber ger and King (1998), the va lu es of the STT-1 and

the STT-2 may be po si ti ve ly cor re la ted with the dog’s

weight.  Ho we ver, in the pre sent stu dy the re la ted va -

lu es were found to be a litt le hig her for the group with

old age and hig her body weight than for the ot her

groups. One would ex pect that head sha pe would in -

flu en ce the STT re sults be cau se the cor ne al sen si ti vi -

ty is re la ted to skull type (Ha mor et al., 2000).  In the

light of the se data, smal ler dogs may be more li ke ly to

de ve lop KCS as they age. Although some aut hors 

(Ru bin et al., 1965; Ber ger and King, 1998; Ha mor et

al., 2000) have sta ted that gen der has no ef fect on the

STT-1 and STT-2 va lu es, we found the se va lu es to be

hig her in fe ma les than in ma les, as re por ted in ear lier

com mu ni ca ti ons (Alkanet al., 2004; Ha kan son and

Arnes son, 1997; Wy man et al., 1995). The dif fe ren -

ces be tween fe ma les and ma les can be at tri bu ted to the 

fe ma le sex hor mo nes, which have a sti mu la ting ef fect

on la cri ma ti on. De fi cien cy in fe ma le sex hor mo nes

can con tri bu te to the dysfunction of tear production

glands and can lead to KCS.

It has been suggested that the STT-1 and STT-2

values may be related to the dog’s breed (Hakanson

and Arnesson, 1997; Hamor et al., 2000; Saito and

Kotani, 2001; Alkan et al., 2004). However, another

report denied such a variation (Rubin et al., 1965).

Previously reported  STT-1 values in various breeds

include 17.4 +5.6 mm/min in the Poodle (Rubin et al.,

1965), 18.9 +2.6 mm/min in the Beagle (Saito and

Kotani, 2001), 22.9 +4.1 mm/min in the Labrador

Retriever, 20.7 +3.2 mm/min in the English Springer

Spaniel, 21.8 +3.7 mm/min in the Golden Retriever,

15.8 +1.8 mm/min in the Shetland Sheepdog (Hamor

et al., 2000), and 21.1 +3.4 in the Turkish Shepherd

Dogs (Alkan et al., 2004).  In our study, it was

determined that the mean STT-1 values were 17.1

+3.7 mm/min in Turkish Hunting Dogs (Table 2). In

addition, the mean STT-1 values in Turkish Hunting

Dogs were found to be consistent with most other

breeds. Previously reported  STT-2 values in various

breeds include 9.5 +4.5 mm/min in the Beagle (Saito

and Kotani, 2001), 9.6 +3.8 mm/min in the Labrador

Retriever, 5.4 +3.4 mm/min in the English Springer

Spaniel, 8.8 +3.1 mm/min in the Golden Retriever, 3.6

+2.8 mm/min in the Shetland  Sheepdog (Hamor et al.,

2000), and 9.8 + 2.7 mm/min in the Turkish Shepherd

Dog (Alkan et al., 2004). In the present study, the

STT-2 value for Turkish Hunting Dogs (7.7 +2.8

mm/min) was very similar to the values reported for

all other breeds (Table 2). The breed differences
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should be taken into consideration as a contributing

factor during the clinical examinations of dogs,

whether healthy or affected by KCS.

It was pre vi ous ly re por ted that the re are dai ly,

week ly and di ur nal fluc tu a ti ons in STT-1 and STT-2

va lu es in he al thy dogs (Izci et al., 1995; Smith et al.,

1995; Ha kan son and Arnes son, 1997; Ber ger and

King, 1998; Alkan et al., 2004). The re sults of the pre -

sent stu dy in di ca te that the dogs have ty pi cal fluc tu a -

ti ons in dai ly, wee kly and day ti me tear pro duc ti on

(P<0.01, P<0.05, P<0.05, res pec ti ve ly). The day ti me

chang es are lo west at mid day and hig hest in the late

af ter noon/ear ly eve ning in di ur nal va ri a ti on, which is

in ag ree ment with Smith et al. (1995) and Alkan et al., 

(2004). It should be no ted that re pe ti ti ve tes ting may

in du ce chang es in both STT-1 and STT-2 va lu es due

to ir ri ta ti on, stress, or physical condition. 

Our stu dy has shown that STT-1 and STT-2 va lu es

in Tur kish Hun ting Dogs are nor mal ly dis tri bu ted and 

are sig ni fi cant ly af fec ted by breed, sex and/or me a su -

re ment se quen ces. The re fo re, we pro po se that data on

age, body weight, sex, head type, breed and eco lo gi -

cal con di ti ons should be ta ken into con si de ra ti on to -

ge ther with all STT me a su re ments so that tear pro duc -

ti on can be ac cu ra te ly de ter mi ned. We think that

fur ther stu dies are nee ded to pro per ly ap pre ci a te the

dif fe ren ces among va ri ous ca ni ne breeds in or der to

avoid the misdiagnosis of KCS.
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